[Determination of the detachment force of platelet membrane protein GPIb/IX and von Willebrand factor].
CHO cells expressing human GPIb/IX and rabbit red blood cells coated with human von Willebrand factor (VWF) were adapted to our study on the binding probability and the detachment force of GPIb/IX and VWF. With the micropipette system, the two cells were impinged under a constant force for controlled time. When the cells were pulled apart, the deformation of RBC was recorded, and the binding score and detachment force of the proteins were determined. After the two cells were impinged into 0.5 microm for 30 s, the binding probability of the two cells carrying GPIb/IX and VWF was 15.0%. Via analyzing the deformation of red blood cells, we found out the distribution of rupture forces of cells with GPIb/IX and VWF. Therefore, we infer that the continuous distribution of the detachment force is due to the stochastic effect. The most probable value of the detachment force was 10 pN.